Office Order No. 263/2018

Shri Sanjay Singh Chouhan, CSS, Under Secretary, presently posted in the Central Water Commission is hereby relieved of his duties in the Commission with immediate effect for posting in the personal staff of Hon’ble Minister for Drinking Water & Sanitation (Sushri Uma Bharti), on LOAN BASIS, until further orders.

2. This issues with the approval of Hon’ble Minister (WR, RD & GR).

(Narendra Singh)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 23738126
Email: usadmin-mowr@nic.in

Copy to:

1. Department of Personnel and Training [Shri Anil Tripathi, Under Secretary, CS.I (U)], 2nd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhavan, Khan Market, New Delhi.
2. Chairman, Central Water Commission, (Shri Mahesh Yadav, Under Secretary, E.I), Sewa Bhavan, R.K. Puram, New Delhi.
4. Shri Sanjay Singh Chouhan, Under Secretary, Central Water Commission, Sewa
6. PS to Hon’ble Minister (WR, RD & GR)/ PSs to Hon’ble MoS (WR, RD & GR)
7. PPS to Secretary/PPS to JS (A)/PPS to JS & FA, Ministry of Water Resources, RD & GR
8. General Administration/ Vigilance Sections, M/o Water Resources, RD & GR.